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Abandoned Residence Halls Leave NKU in Bind 
By Tina Short 
NnDI Editor 

The mass exit o f s tudents 
fro m the old re sid e nce hall s 
has le ft NKU administrators 
grappling with how to make up 
for a loss of more tha n $219,000 
in revenue projections already 
calculated Into the university's 
yearly budget. 

The Residence Halls , 
comprised of Kentucky a nd 
Com monwealth halls, have 
the capacity to hou se 396 
students and we re 95 percen t 
fu l l during th e spring 1992 
semester. This se mester the 
same dorms arc only 37 percent 
fu ll. 

revenue into the budget trom 
the old dorms. What they got 
Instead was a _shortfall of 
$219,650. 

"We were unable to 
anllclpatc where people would 
live," said Patty Ha yden, 
director of residential life. She 
said the summer construction of 
the Residential Vil lage 
hindered the university' s 
ability to market any or the 
dorms. · 

Hayden said a t no time did 
the university an tici pate 
having 100 percent occupancy in 
either o f the dorms, but the 
numbers in the old d orms were 
surprising. 

A shortfall in the anticipated 
number of students living in both 
the Residence Halls and the 
Residential Village may bring 
about an increase In the cost of 
students' mandatory meal plans 
according to unive rs it y 
con tracts. 

NKU's co ntract with 
Nadine Hopkins, a junior 

majoring in e lemen tary 
education who lived in 
Kentucky Ha ll last year, said 
she moved to the apartments in 
order to have more privacy. 

Dea n o f Stud ents Bill Lamb 
said "new is better", but the 
university knew tha t all a long. l---:--:--....--.,---,==-:--,..-,-:----:--.,.,--,..,--.,-,,-..,.--.,-:-1 ~::~~:::Cnn~~ lnc~~~~J)e;t:1t~ 

that if chan ges occur in plan 

" I don' t have to go all the 
way down the hall to sha re the 
bathroom with 22 people," she 
sa id. 

"We knew what s tud e nts 
wanted and that 's why we 
built the new (donns) the way 
we did ," he sa id . " If we're 
su rp rised a t anything, we ' re 
surpri sed at the numbers of 
people who were willing to pay 
ex tra ." 

':Rc- s"'1d"'c""n"'cc= H'-•1.;.;1s.;;.. = Th.;.;c;.::.;..nc"'w=..:,hJ..c= p;;;1•;;;n.:;n.:;cd= ,-c-no- v- ,-ti-on- s-, --.-c-no_v_a-1;-00-,---"'""..1 ;;,:l!:er~~~~.he company may 

d orms (not the apartments) tota ling $197,000, which will removing the wood ex teri or Leslie Gebhart, PFM dining 
cost $1,555 per semester. Both bcgininthcspring. from the buildings and services director at NKU, said 
amounts includ e a mandatory "Quite frankly we haven't rep lacing it wi th the sa m e PFM is a b usiness that, like 
mea l plan. done tha t (maintained th e stucco mate ri al used on the others, needs to make a profit. 

University officials had 
planned a $29,811 s~bsidy in 

L.1mb did say the older dorms dorms) and s tudents have a newer buildings. 
See Meals Page 8 Students must pay $1,450 per 

se meste r to li ve in the ~:v~~~\:nw~~i:~~~~ :~:~ ;~~~~ to gripe about it," Lamb See Rem odel PageS 

Washington Prepares 
For Clinton's Changes NoWay Out 

SG Election Nears 
Reps, judicial seats up for grabs 

By Amy Stephens 

Broccoli is in, Bush is out 
By N itil Lelyveld 

Associattd Press Wriltr 

WASHINGTON (AP) - It's time to throw out 
the country music albums and sign up for sax 
lessons, resume eating broccoli and staying up 
late. Bill Clinton is coming to town and there 
arc going to be some changes. 

The days of early to rise, ea rly to bed nrc 
over. The president-elect likes to bum the mid
night oil. 

He also likes to meet people, stay a whi le. 
and talk some mo re. So those who want to curry 
his favor better learn how to visit, Southern 
style. 

Wake up, Washington. Learn to emote. 
Warm, fu zzy confiding will soon replace the 
prep school-bred stiff upper lip. 

., Staff Writtr 

Student Government asks that s tudents be 
aware o( the upcoming elections on Nov. 18-
19. 

Fifteen representative-at-large and five 
tudicial council seats will be up for gTabs. 

Any s tud ent who wishes to enter the 
election can pick up informa tion in the SC 
office in UC 2M. Entries must be submitted to 
the Dean of Student's office, in UC 346, no 
later than Nov. 12. 

Students arc also reminded that Vetera n's 
Awareness Day is coming up Nov. 11 , and will 
coincide with national Veteran's Day. 

HWe have a lot of veterans on this campus 
that haven't gotten the att cn li on they 
dcserve,N said Jennifer Boyd , chairperson of 
the SC special activities committ t'C. 

At the White House, broccoli will once agai n 
be welcome on the menu , but the lowly I 
potato(e) may not. The sounds of Lee Greenwood 
will give way to Elvis Presley. Students manNverthelrw<~yput the fenced port ion in front of StMiy Ubruy. Nortltern,-rphoto by Laurel Derkt. 

Sec Clinton on Page 8 

Observance of the day will m<~kc students 
more aware of what veterans have gone 
through, she added. 

Boyd sa id an ROTC representati ve will 
spea k, and the color guard and NKU band 
will perform. 

The program will begin at 9 a.m. in front of 
Nunn Hall. 

Northerner Recognized 
at National Convention 

Northerner Stilff Report 

The Associated Collegiate Prl'SS (ACP) 
awarded The Northerner a national Best of 
Show Award for a four-year, non-daily 
newspaper for its Oct. 28 issue. 
The award was presented at the ACP 

convention In Chicago, Ill., Nov. 1. 
111e Norlhtrntr placed fourth out of 40 to 

50 entries across the rountry, according to 
Annie Willa, manager o f critical services 
forACP. 
The papers were first judged on graph

ics, pictures, and news coverage, she said , 
Writing dctennined the final winrocrs. 
1ne top five were: The 54igamore Indiana 

University /Purdue University at 
Indianapolis, Ur~ivmity Nnus, St. Louis 
University, The EAStern Progrm, Eastern 

Kentucky University, The Nortlu!mer, and 
the Colltgiatt Tirnrs, Virginia Tech Univer
sity . 
This is the first national award Tht 

Northtrner has \"On since 1980-1981. 
Tht Northernern:'Cei vcd two All-American 

national awa rds two years in a row, start
ing in the 1979-1980aradcmlc y<'ar, accord
ing to fom\crNorlherner advisor LoisSuth· 
erland. 
The awards were presented then by the 

Nationa l Association of College Publica
tions, Sutherland said . 

The six categories in the Best of Show 
Awards included non-daily two-y<'ar tab
loids, two-yror non-douly broadsheets, lour
y<'ar non-daily tabloids, four-year dai ly 
tabloids, four-year non·daily broadsheets 
and fou r-year daily broadsheets. 

Inside This Issue .. 

2 
National News 

Jesse Jackson urges 
voters to make Clinton 
administration keep 
campaign promises. 

3 

SG Votes for Human Diversity Resolution 
By Amy Stephens 
Staf!Wrlttr 

NKU Studen t Government passed a 
human diversity resolution urging 
NKUtodobusincssonlywithpcrsons 
and organizations that do not discrimi
nate. 
AttheNov.2mceting.mcmbcrsvotcd 

to expand on the university's existing 
statement asserting respect for human 
diversity, which was published in the 
Student Handbook under Student 
Rights and Responsibilities for the first 
time this year. 
'The SC Human Diversity and Non

discrimination resolution adds two 
new clements to the existing NKU 
policy. 
Arst, businesses involved with NKU 

will be encouraged to comply with the 
Human Diversity and Non-discrimi-

The Champions 

NKU's soccer team 
returns to campus with 
Great Lakes Valley 
Conference title. 

nation policy in a written statement . 
Second, the resolution requires SC 

members to also s ign a statement of 
compliance. 
The resolution passed by a margin of 

11 -8. 
The resolution was endorsed by Ele

mental Justice, a campus environ
mental group that stresses societal 
cohesion, and some members of the 
Women's Center. 
'1'hc very act of discrimination and 

bigotry breaks down the cohesiveness 
of a group, in this case NKU,H said 
Mike Michalack, Elementa l justice 
president and SC representative. 
Michalack said heronsiders thcncwly 

pa55Cd resolution symbolic and proac
tive. 
"It reinforces a policy that already 

exi sts and puts it in the spotlight." 
He said that because NKU cares 

enough about the existing policy for 
s tudents and faculty to adhere to it, 
people who conduct business with 
NKU should adhere to it, al so. 

'" It 's jus t setting up an env1ronmcnt 
such that a prl'Ccdcnt could be estab
lished do wn the linc.H 
As for SC reprcscntat• vC'S having to 

signa compliancefonn, hcsaid , "'This 
will force them toconfront their preju
dices." 
He further explained that members 

might ask themselves whether or not 
their prejudices will inK'rfcre with their 
duty to SG. 
1llat wouldnotbcinthc bcstinter

est of the student body,H Mu.·halack 
said . 

At the meeting, SG members had no 
qualms about businesses' written 

See Resolution on Page 8 

4 
Hepatitis B 

This deadly disease is 
easily spread and 
easily prevented, says 
Dr. Ruth Westheimer. 
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News 

Minorities Must Hold Clinton to Promises 
By Law*uenct L. Knutson 
Associated Prtss Wriltr 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Jesse 
j<1ckson, declaring that blacks 
were crucial to President-elect 
Clinton's victo r y , said 
Saturday that minority voters 
mu st maintain vigilance to 
hold Clinton to his campaign 
promi ses. 

jackson, who tra veled to 
mo re th.an 30 states to regi ster 
new voters and campaign for 
the Democratic ticket. brushed 
aside the disagreements he has 
had with Clinton and his poli · 
des in the past. 

" Much of that ha s been exag· 
gcratcd ," jackson said at a 
news conference that marked 
the end of a meeting of his 
Rainbo w Coalition. The meet· 
ing wa s ca lled to analyze the 
election and set tactics fo r dea l· 
in g with Clinton 's fi rst 100 
days in the White House. 

'" During the campaign the is· 
sue was Clin ton and Bush, not 
Clinton and jackson," Jackson 
said . 

He sa id that Clin ton had 
··made adjustments" during the 
ca mpaign to soften fears tha t in 
reaching out to new voters and 
d isa ffec ted De mo crat s he 
wo uld " fail to nurture" tradi · 
ti o na! Democrat s, incl udi ng 
blacks, Hi spanics and other 
minorities . 

" We left (the Democratic 
Convention in) New York and 
went to work and these arc the 

: 'f i-ULts · of our labors," J<~ckson 
·said of the Clinton vic to ry. 

" We made our adjustments and 
we worked and we labored ." 

He did not elaborate on what 
" adjuslments" Clinton might 
have made. 

But he gave Clin ton his ulti· 
mate accolade, saying that in 
turning the economic pain cre
ated by the Bush administra · 
tion in to partnership with all 
c lements of the party, Clin ton 
" kept hope alive." 

David Wilhelm, manager of 
the Clinton ca mpaign, retu rned 
th e co mplime nt s, say in g 
Jackson and his fo llowers ""can 
take pride in the absolutely es· 
sentia l role and con tri butions 
they have mad e to Bill 
Cl inton's election ." 

" There may have been a few 
bumps along the road, bu t when 
the moment came Rev. Jackson 
was there and it is appreci· 
a tcd," Wilhelm sa id . 

Jackson said he intend s to 
work now to help Clinton enact 
programs to create jobs, improve 
hea lth care, improve educa
tion, cut the military budget 
a nd wi n s tat ehood for the 
District of Columbia. 

"" We know he made these 
promises so the next phase is to 
be vigi lant to make su re those 
promises arc kept, " Jackson 
sa id . 

Bu t he indica ted he was not 
issuing a threa t. 

"" We both want to get to 
higher ground ," he sa id o f 
Clir~n . "" We arc all on the 
.•>arne tea m." 

jackson distributed an ilna ly· 
sis prep.ucd by the Join t Center 
for Political and Econom ic 
Studi es that showed th e 
turnout of black voters incrcas· 
ing dramaticall y in many 
states and making a significa nt 
contribution to a Clinton vic· 
tory. 

In Georgia , fo r example, 
wh ich Clinton carried by I per· 
cent of the vote, 20 percent of 
the Clinton vote was cas t by 
blacks, the study said . 

In Louisiana, it. said , black 
turnout increased by 38 percent 
and more than half of Clinton's 
voters were blacks. 

Jackson s.1 id that Clinton won 
about 82 percent of the vote 
among blacks, which he said 
translated to about 15 percent of 
the total vote for the Clinton
Gore ticket. 

The relationship between 
Clinton and J<~ckson appea red 
to be a cool one through most of 
the election year, though they 
appeared toge the r seve r :~ ! 

times and agreed publicl y tha t 
Bush's d efeat wi\ s thei r com
mon goal. 

The two disagreed publicly 
on two matters: comments made 
by rap performer Sister Soulja h 
aft er the Los Angeles riots and 
Clinton's decision to allow the 
executio n of a brain-damaged 
black murderer in Arkansas d e· 
spi te Jackson'S p lea fo r le· 
niency. 

THE NORTHERNER 
DYMENT SECTION 

BE PMT OF T#E WINNING TEAM IN T#E $PRING Of 93 
Wtrll Tilt NOffiiERNt~l 

Paid Positions Available: 

General Manager 
Marketing & Accounting 
majors are encouraged to 
apply. 

Business Manager 
Marketing & Accounting 
majors are encouraged to 
apply. 

Copy Editor 

Graphics Editor 
Layout experience 
helpful. 

We Also Need: (these are not 
paid positions) 

• Staff Writers 

• Advertising Sales 
Reps. (earn between 10 • 
20% commission off of 
what you sell). 

Benefits frmn 
working for your 

college newspaper. 

• Looks good on 
resume 

• Earn credit 
• Visit places 

Be Part Of A 
Winning Tea1n!!! 

Applications Are 
Available In The 

Northerner Office, 
u 209. 

Deadline: 
November 25th 

& Applicants Will 
Be NotifiedFor An 

Interview. 

Police Reports 
10/30 
Student taken to Be
thesda Oak Hospital fol· 
lowing seizures. 

1111 
Complain t of harassing 
phone calls in th~ resi
dence halls. 

1112 
Sumer Salkan reported 
items valued at$220 sto
len from car parked in 
Lot Q . Complaint of 
harassing phone calls in 
the residence halls 

Lynne Llngrcl, K.u~n Fau lk ner, Ml k ~ Phlp pt, 
Rhonda H~ra ld , Mary Beth Norrh and Karen 
Sc hwab were NKU't Educa t io n Auocla tion 
r~pru~ntatlvn at a r~c~nl wo rk1hop at WeJtern 
Kentucky Unlvenity. Photo provld~d. 

0NO£N YOVN 
THIINKSGIYING 
PUMPKIN PI£ 

FNOM Vs~' 

Contact the Din ing Service's Office 10 place you r order. All orde rs must be placed by 
November 23 by 4 p.m. 

,. ~ ................ .......................... -..... .................. -..... ....... .. -.. -........ -..... -.. -..... -.... -............................ ... 
NOW AVAH-ABLE 

~: SPR0.NC\t-10lASt. 199.3 ~: 
• , .· 

VRV\C\ t-lA.NDBOOK 

Bring this ad to receive 

:--
~/------------------------~~ 

S tudent Government 
Petitions foo· R e presentntive-nt-Lao·ge 
and .Judicial Coun cil are now available 
foo· the F n ll 1992 S tudent Govern tnent 
e lect ions. P e titions are available in the 
S tude nt Govenunent Office, UC 208. 

Deadline: Thursday, Noveonber 12th 
Dean ot' S tudents Ot'1'1ce 
b y 4:30p. m. 

Jon't forget To YOU!!! November 18t~ & 19th 
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Sports 

NKU Defeats Bellarmine 2-0 For First Title Since 1987 
Northerner stalf report 

NKU ca ptured its first Great 
Lakes Valley Conference men's 
soccer title since 1987 with a 
win over Bcl\annine Sunday in 
Romeoville, Ill . 

The Norse defeated 
Bellarmine 2-0. 

Seniors Todd Gruenwald and 
Tom Oerenthal each sco red 
unassisted goals for the Norse 
in the win over the Knights. 

Derentha l scored his ninth 
goal of the season with two 
minutes to go in the first half to 
give NKU the lead a t 
halftime. 

Gruenwald - who finished 
his career with a school·rccord 
19 goa ls this season - addt.>d his 

goa l for the Norse with nine 
minutes left to go in the game. 

Junior goalte Jeb Snyder 
recorded two saves in posting 
his schoo l· reco rd seventh 
shu tout of the season. 

The Norse finished the 
season with a 13·7-2 record . 
The 13 wi ns tops the school 
record of 12 wins set In 1983, 
1986 and 1991. 

NKU advanced to Swnday's 
championship game against 
Bc\1armine with a 2·1 overtime 
victory on Saturday aga inst 
Indiana/Pu rdue at Ft. Wayne. 

NKU led 1·0 early in th e 
second half, on a goal by 
Gruenwald . 

With 12 minutes to go in the 
game, the Mastodons tied the 

score on a goal by Mike Harper. 
After two 30 minute overtime 

periods the game was still tied 
and the team's turned to 
penalty kicks to decide the 
outcome. 

NKU won 4-3 on penalty 
kicks. 

NKU advanced to the Fi0<1l 
Four of the GLVC tournament 
with a 4-0 victory over 
Indianapo lis at home last 
Wednesday. 

Against the Greyhounds, 
Derentha l and G ru enwa ld 
again paced the Norse. 

Dcrenthal scored two goals
both assisted by Gruenwa ld. 

" I was pumped," Derenthal 
said. 

"This was ou r last home game 

and we had !IOtnCthlng to prove. 
People were doubting us because 
we lost (Kentucky) Wesleyan, 
but we knew they 
(Indianapolis) weren't as good 
as us, and we showed it." 

Defense was the main factor 
that stood out for the Norse In 
their victory 
Indianapolis. 

Snyder and sophomore goalie 
Aaron Glass combined for six 
saves against the Greyhounds. 

The Norse took Indianapoli s 
out of the gnme quickly on a 
goa l by Dercntha l 19 minutes 
into the game. 

A minute later fres hma n 
Chad Scott scored off a missed 
shot by senior Kevin Wolff. 

Sophomore forward Chris To~pf~rl .:~voids Ind ianapolis p layer to 
pau to fr e1hman forwud Jason IJurstock. Photo by laur~ l Duk1. 

NKU Volleyball Trio In A League Of Their Own 
leaders hip. By Tom Embrey 

Staff Wriler 

Witho ut any seniors on its 
ros ter NKU's women's 
vo ll eyba ll team has three 
ju niors that arc looked upon for 

The trio, tea m captain and 
setter Shawn Casey, middle 
b locker Tamara Ramer and 
ou tside hi tter Peggy Ziegler 
have helped to lift the No rse 
volleyba ll program. 

All three players re tur ned 
from last year's squa d that 
finished w ith a 10-18 record. 

"This yea r we sta rted off 
rea ll y well. We p layed 
ex tremely good ba ll and it 
brought o ur confidence up," 

Sports Briefs 
By Kevin Nichols 
Sporls Editor 

Socct• r 

NKU'~Mcn'ssoccerteamwonthcGreatl..akes 
Valk•y Conference soccer ti tle as they defeated 
Bcl11lrmim,•4·3. 

Junior goalie jeb Snyder posted his school~ 
record -.... ·1·cnth shutout of the season. 

Voll ,·yba ll 

NK U·s Women's volleyball team will play 
Bcll.urHiut: Stlturday a t 6 p.m. in the Great
Lakes V,1l ky Conference tournament in Jndi· 

Tile Norse have the second seed in thctourna· 
mcnt. They have defeated Bellann.inc twice 
this season. 

Freshman Kerry Lewin is ranked third in 
cou ntry in service aces per game averaging 
1.12.JuniorTcrcsa Inskeep leads theGLVC in 
hitting percentage with a .384 average. 

Cross Country 

Junior Brian Rohnc earned All-Great Lakes 
Region honors by ptadngseventh at the NCAA 
Crea tLakesregiona l meet in Big Rapids, Mich. 
As a team the Norse posted thei r best fin ish 

under coach Tim Schlohnan by placing 13th 
ou t of 23 teams. 

Last Entry Date: Friday, November 13. 

Play Begins: Sunday, November 22. 

Last Entry Date: Thursday, 
November 12. 

Play Begins: Sunday, 
November 22. 

• 1-'or more inrorrnution or registrat ion, 
.stop by AHC 129 or call X·5 197. 

Last 1-~ ntry Date: 
Monday, No\·em!H.or 16. 

Turkey Trot (Fun Run) 
Last Entry Date: Wednesday, November 18. 
J>lay Begins: 12:30 p.m. Friday, November 20. 

Ramers.1id. 
Along with the trio and two 

other retu rni ng players, coach 
Mary Bierman n added eight 
new player to the roster. 

"They (the new players) 
were what we needed to step it 
up a leve l and get to the 
confere nce tournament." 
Zieg ler said. 

NKU fini shed the regular 
season 18·8, 7-2 in the Grea t 
Lakes Valley Conference, and 
i s the No. 2 seed in the 
conference tournament this 
weekend in Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
The Norse play Bellarmine 
Sa turday night at 6 p.m. 

"The ta len t thi s year is 
unbel ievable. Our fres hmen 
don' t play like fri.'Shmen. They 
play like they've been playing 
college ball fo r three years.'' 
Casey said. 

"We' re a lot quicker and 
there's more talent on this 
team. We've also played more. 
It's easier playing with these 
girls. They play where they 
should be and get to their spots 

(on the Ooor)," Ramer S."lid. 
With the addition of seven 

freshme n these ladies find 
themselves in the important 
and some times awkward 
position o f leadersh ip. 

"We ca n prepare them (th e 
freshmen) for what the teams 
arc going to do," Casey said. 

"This yea r I ha ve all the 
freshmen looking up to me. 
They look at the way I play 
and the attitude I have on the 
court. Sometimes I have to 
remind myself of this," Ziegler 
said. 

you' re a little off (your game), 
but eve rybody has their off 
days . It' s just a matter of 
picking each other up," Casey 
noted . 

With the confe rence 
tournament approaching. these 
ladies rea lize that this team 
s ti\1 has a grea t deal to prove. 

"I think this team has a lot 
more potentia l and ca n go a lot 
farther," Ramer said . 

"Conference is what it comes 
down to. We know we're good, 
but we haven't put it all 
toge ther yet. We nct-'d to talk 

She adm its, howe ver, that more, stay low on defense, and 
whenshegetsdown shelooks to improve as far as not letting 
the team for strength . any balls hit the fl oor. We 

"They' help me have more of ca n't give up· free poiilts. let 
a posit ive attitude. They help them make the mi stakes, not 
me stay up in a game rather us," 
than get down on myself," she 
sa id . 

A better altitude and team 
togetherness have been big 
factors in the team' s so lid 
performance. 

"We push each other pretty 
hard. We're really supporti ve 
of each ot her. Sometimes 

With everyone returning next 
season, the tea m ha s hig h 
expectations for the future. 

"Next year we shou ld fini sh 
first. If we don't I ' ll be very 
upset," Ziegler said. 

MASCOT 
INTRODUCTION 

GAMES 

MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
SCRIMMAGES 

PRIZES 

FREE 
REFRESHMENTS 

Saturday,November 14 
7 p.m. • Regents Hall 

Sponsored by: 
APB, Subway, Campus Recreation, and Athletics 

FREE ADMISSION 
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Features 

Hepatitis B: A Deadly Disease 
Hy Lara Kallmryrr 
rmtwrts Editor 

H epati t is 8, a sexua ll y 
tro~nsmittcd di5Casc, kills many 
more people than the AIDS 
virus, according to Richard 
Duma, executive director of the 
National Foundation for 
Infectious Diseases. 

Hepatitis 8 Is spreading 
rapidly among young adults in 
this coun try, spread primarily 
through sexua l contact. 

One--hundred more times con
tagious than AIDS, anyone can 
get the virus from even continu· 
ous close personal con'tact, such 
ns between frirnds and family 
mcmbcT's. 

1-lcpl'llilis B is a highly con· 
tagio u s, potentia ll y deadly, 
virus that affects the liver . 

Symptoms include na use
a/vomiti ng, loss of appetite, 
abdomina l pain, jaundice (ycl· 
lowing of the skin), rashes and 
arthritis. 

Most common arc the flu-like 
:.yrnptomsamongyoungadults. 

At a college media conference 
in Chicago, Duma said 4,01Xl to 
5,000 pl'ople die every year 
from the virus, because there is 
oo cme. But there is a vaccine 
that can help p reven t th e 
\'lru-.. 

"The virus is not curable or 
trNtablc, but it is pre· 
ventabk•," Duma said . 

Ri-.k factors of cont racti ng the 
\'I fil S includl' the number of sex· 
u.1t partners and any previous 
histo ry c1f sexually tra nsmiltcd 
dJ!M..•lSl'S. Thl· more sex ual part· 
1\l'r:. ,1 person has mcrc,1ses the 
ri -.k of con tractinJ; the disease, 
,Jccording to Dum.1 . 

I lis advice for prevention for 
thnM' scx uall y active was to 
u..,~, precautions, suth .1s c:on· ' 
Jnm.., 

Ruth \Vcs thcimN, a spN kcr 
,1t th l· con fcr~~ncc-, s.1id the virus 

c.111 be stopfX'd. 
.. This is one sexua lly trans

mitted disease that can be 
eradicated, .. West helmer said. 

.. It behooves me to shout from 
the rooftops, let's ca rve out this 
one because there is preven tion 
available, .. Wcstheimer said. 

Westhcimcr advi ses eve ry
one to become sexually literate. 
She wants comprehensive 5CX 
ed ucation, not just AIDS educa
tion. 

"Sca re tactics don't work . 
Every morning I pick up the 
paper and hope they found a 
cure for hepatitis 8," 
Wcstheimcr said. 

"Every morning I pick 

up the paper and hope 

they found a cure for 

hepolils B." 

- Dr. Ruth 
Westheimer 

More than one-third of the 
300 ,000 Ame ricans Infected 
l'ach yea r with hepatitis B arc 
co ll ege- aged you n g adu lt s, 
based on figures from the Cente r 
for DiscaS(' Con trol (CDC). 

Fourteen people die each day 
from hepatiti s B related ill 
nesses such as ci rrhos is and 
liver cancer. One in 20 people 
have bee n infec ted with the 
viru s, according toCOC. 

Hepati ti s B is sp read pri 
marily through sexual contact, 
hut al so by blood and other 
body nuids and from mothC'r to 
child during birth . · · r·r,J 

tomatlc, meaning tney shOw no 
signs of the disease and may 
ea5ily fX\55 it along to others. 

There arc 1.25 million infec
tious carriers in the U.S .• ac· 
rordingtoCOC. 

1-lcp.ltitis 8 is the on ly scx u· 
a lly transmitted disease pre· 
vcntable through vaccination. 

According to COC, more than 
half of the hepatitis 8 cases In 
the U.S. arc contracted through 
sexual transmission and con
doms arc not a lways effective 
as a way of prevention. 

CDC, along with Duma and 
Wes thcimcr, recommend vacci· 
nation for scx1•ally active I'-'CnS 
and young adults. 

" If I can help prevent some
one from getting a sex uall y 
tra ns mitt ed di sease, I s leep 
be tter a t night," Wcsthclmer 
said . 

" What is the way we can 
prevent hepatitis 8? Go to your 
doctor, go to your health center 
and get vacci na ted." 

The vaccine is manufac tured 
using DNA technology and pre
ven ts the t ransmission o f the 
virus. 

The vaccine is 95 percent cf. 
fective and provides protection 
from the vin1s even if someone 
is directly exposed to it. 

Given in a three p.ut shot se
ries over a JX>riod of six months, 
the vaccinl' costs approximate
ly $120-150, depending on 
where you receive the vaccina· 
tion, accord ing to Duma. 

"To elim ina te the ri sk of il~ 
fection, become immun ized," 
Duma said. 

"People a rc unaware o f how 
comiTIOn this sexua lly transmit
ted disease rea lly is. Doctors 
recommend infants to be imnm
niw d for hepatitis B, ju~t like 
thl' mea::;lcs," he S.'lid • . ! ,. , ,, 

Fifty percent of those infect· See Disease Page 8 
1,_-d with the virus_ arc ~symp-

• Bogart's-First Born with Avulsion • Bogart's-Matcrial lssue, The Mighty 
and Belligerence 

• Fingers' Rock ' n' Roll Cafe-JungleCats 
• Daniel 's l'ub-Only Mortals 
• Grady's-Sinkcr 
• Kilgore's-Ccrcal Killers 
• Locai1207-Uptown R&B Band 
• longworth 's-Mi lhaus 
• Ripleys-psychodots 
• Salamone's-Ove rdue 
• Hurricane Surf Club-The Wcbstcrs 
• Sou thgate House-Rude Awakening, 

Feeder, llaked Buddies 

Lemon Drops, Too Much Joy 
• Fingers' Rock 'n' Roll Ca fe-JunglcCats 
•Grady's-The Mourning 
• Kilgore's-The Crunch 
• Longworth's-Milhaus 
• Ripleys-Over The Rhine 
• Salamone's-The Websters 
• Hurricane Surf Club-The Quack 
• Blue Wisp-Barry Reis with Phil 

DeCreg Trio 

People Perspective 

A Box Full Of Knowledge? 

Veteran Reaps Educational 
Benefits From Military Service 
Hy Lua Kallmryrr 
Fta lurrs Edilor 

Serving three years, one 
month, and 27 days, Brady 
Webster remcmtxors exactly 
how long he was a sea man in 
the Navy. 

No t only the feelings of ca· 
maraderie and the exci tement 
of traveling, but a lso the home· 
sickness for his wife and son re
minds Webster of the exact 
time he served. 

Webster, now a Rztdio/ 
Televis ion/Film junior, looks 
back on his time in the Navy as 
a learning experience. 

" It's a benefit to serve in your 
country's military,'' Webster 
S.1id. 

"It changes your outlook on 
life. It can lx' either good or 
bad. It can make you harder or 
sm.utcr or both." 

Webster said he learned not 
to discriminate againsl o ther 
people in boot camp. 

" I was told everybody is 
Navy blue," Webster said . 

Webster said wa tching the 
bow of a ship rise and fall in 
the wa ter and crash down into 

French captain who aided in a 
blockade during the revolution, 
thl' captain helped the U.S. 
win the war," Webster s.1id. 

Webster a lso served on the 
USS Spicgelc Grove LSD (land
ing ship dock 32). 

During his time in the Navy, 
Webster said he s.1w Africa, 
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin 
Islands among others. 

The Navy re lieved Webs ter 
wi th an honorable discharge 
after he fell 13 feet from a lad· 
d(.'l', injuring his nock a1ld b.lck. 

The injury made \\-''l·bstcr a 
dis.1bled veteran. 

Webster now qualifit-s for 
veterans' bencfib under 
Chapter 31, a vocational reha
bilitation program. 

The nallonal program is de
signed to help vetera ns earn an 
education after they have 
served in the miHtary. 

Chapter 31 supports veterans 
wi th tuition, books and sup· 
plies and a monthly allowance, 
accordi ng to Webster. 

Webste r joined the Navy for 
a stable job, to earn money and 
have an opportunity for a ca-

the su rf was the most exci ting '1'here weren't any jobs 
p.ut of the job for as he steered availab le and I had a wife and 
the USS Com tc De Grasse, a a son to take care of. so a t the 
U.S. destroyer, on a time, it \"as the best opportuni-
Medilerrancan Cruise in 1987. ty I had ," Wcbslcr s.1 id . 

" It was the first time I got to Webster is not the on ly vcter-
SC'C Europe. I got to s teer the an on campus to rl'«'ive benefits 
ship for hours, almost every from a rehabilitation program. 
day, in any kind of weather,.. Terri Robinson, of Veterans 
Webster said . Affairs, says the re arc 289 vet· 

Webster recalls the tales be- cran students on campus who rc-
hind the name of hi s ship, ceive educational benefits 
Comic DeGrasse. through the Veterans 

"The ship was named after a Educational Program. 

The program, in essence, 
helps veterans get an ccluca· 
tion, accordi ng lo Robinson. 

NKU has more than 400 stu· 
den ts and facu lty tha t arc vet
e rans. 

Today, Ve tera n's Day, an 
awaf\!ness program set up by 
Stud ent Activ ities, Sta ff 
Congress, Veterans Affai rs, 
Activities Programming Board 
and Student Govern ment will 
honor these veterans with a 21 
gun sa lute and nag raising cere
mony. .. 

Veteran 's Day Program 

9:00a.m. 
• Aag Raising Ceremony-Taps 
played by Bach Johnson 
•National Anthem-sung by 
Sean Miller 
•Twenty.Qne gun salute by 
ROTC 
•I ntroductions-Sergeant Allen 
Thomas 
•ROTC in fu ll dress will raise 
nog 
•Coffee, juice and donu ts will 
be provided by SC 
• Buttons and Banners 

11:00 a.m. 
• Vetcrnns informa tion table 
in UC lobby by Veterans 
Affai rs office 

12:00 noon 
•Comedy Concert starring 
joe Ma riotti dedicated to 
NKU Veterans by Activities 
Programming Board 
•Graffiti Board for a ll Veter· 
ans to sign in UC lobby 

What is the first thing you want Bill Clinton to do for the country as the next president? 

Robin Taylor Doug Watkins Maridith Kraft David Strunk Susan Witterse taetter Darrin Fiedeldey 
Frc•shman junior Freshman junior Freshman Junior 
1'-.vch<llt>gy Compu ter Science Undeclared Marketing Nursing Information Systems 

" Hnt"t' taxt'S on the "Create more jobs." "Straighten up the "Leave the rich alone, "Let homosexuals "Not spend all of our 
nch" economy." don't rai se their adopt children." money ." 

taxes." 
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Stude·nts Inspire English Professor T eleconference 
Nor1hrmu Slalf Rr port 

By Kallr Hrywood "' If she wouldn' t have ukro outstanding fdculty," Wallace He was awarded the fine uts. People haven't On Thursday, Nov . 12, the 
Slttfl Wriler me to come up with such a S.'lid . endowment in 1984. appreciated how muc h hh Na t ional Auoclation of 

course , I probably wouldn ' t According to Wallace, j.M.W. knowledge of paint and line Student Personnel 
have written thi s book ," Turner's paintings had a ma;or arts contributed to his literary Administrators (NASPA) will 

Robert Wallace knew that he Wallace said . lnnucncc on Herman Melville's expression In Moby Dick, " present an interactive telccon· 
would innucnccstudeniS here at Wallace taught his English Moby Dick. Wal lace said . fe rcncc entitled, .. Confronting 
NKU . H e never dreamed a 390 course for the first time In Melville saw some of Tun1cr's Wa llace recent ly gave a brief Sexual Harassment 
studcntwou ldlnnucncehlm. 1980 at NKU . Engli s h 390 pai nti ngs a n d wh a t h e saw talk and signed copies of his Campus.'" 

His s tudents here at NKU compares literary works wilh became buried Ill usions Into the book in the Musk Room of the The progra m will air loca lly 
have had a dramatic Influence mu sical compositions and text. Taft Museum. from 1:30·3 :30 p.m. in the 
on him. paintings. " It became a detcc:tl vc work "Wallace's book uses a feel of University Center lllca tcr. 

In the la te 1970's Barbara Wallace, professor of t rying to find the bu ried Art History and literature to The teleco nference will CX· 

McRosky, a student of literature and language, first ill usions of Tu rner's work in illumina te the writing of his amine various forms of sexual 
Wall ace' s, came to him and came to NKU In 1972, bc<ausc Moby Dick," Wallace said . book," Cate O'Hara , preu harassmen t and the exten t of 
asked If he could incorporate a the }ob market was down, and It Wa llace's study has officer for the Taft Museum, the problem on college and uni· 
co u rse tha t discussed the was his first ;ob offer tha t year. Wallace had to compete advanced our understanding of said . vcrslty campuses. 
lnnuencc art has on literature. "I' ve stayed at NKU be.:ausc wi th faculty throughou t the Me lvill e as a lite ra ry a r tis t Wallace' s book will be The p rogram wi ll a lso ad· 
That's when he decided to put it 's been a wonderfu l place to country for an endowment that andconnoiS5CUrofart. available in the Taft Museum's dress the procedures for devel · 
writer Herman Melv ille and teach, I' ve got wonderful would a llow him to research .. It shows tha t Melville was book store. oping a campus action plan to 
art ist J.M .W. Turner together. colleagues and I work with an the topic of his current book. widely read in painting and the eliminate sexual harassment. 

Binge Drinking: A Growing Problem On College Campuses i 

I" "' llhltlllmt'llf 111 a 
.. , 111 .. ,lf,nut addrctn•c 
,,,flth ' lill .. 

It began as a typical college 
esca pade. 

Accordin g to newspaper 
re port s, Larry Woo ten, a 
University o f Florid a ju nior, sat 
with hi s fri end s a t a n o ff 
campus bar in Ga inesville last 
Nove mber, betting who could 
drink more. 

Woote n bea t th e record, 
downing 23 shots of liquor in an 
hou r. He walked from the ba r, 
but la ter p..'lsscd out and began 
tu rning blue. He died on the 
way to the hospital. 

Woo te n's d ea th mad e 
headlin es, bu t co ll ege 
co unse lo rs say alcohol 
poiso ning i sn' t news. It's 
happe ning with increas in g 
frequency on campuses around 
the count ry. 

In Sep tem be r, 1991, Way ne 
Pa rso ns, a So pho mo re a t 
Virgi nia Tech, g ulped beer at a 
party, then d rank 32 ounces of 
tequ il a. Abou t an hou r la ter, 

he collapsed . He tiled of 
alcohol poisoni ng the next 
morning in the hospital. 

Early on November 1, Aleut 
Brod wa tc r, a Un iversi ty o f 
Iowa junior, d ied after a bou t of 
d ri nking that took him to th ree 
off campus Ha lloween p..u tics. 

"Binge" d rinking, which the 
Na t iona l lnstil utc o f Dr ug 
Abuse defines as consuming five 
or more drinks at one si tt ing. is 
as much an image of college life 
as ivy·colo red ha ll s or 
footba ll , a nd college officials 
in m.my places say the trend is 
growing. 

Med ica l experts at the 
University of Idaho say cases 
o f a lco ho l po iso ni ng have 
doubled in the last decad e, now 
averaging eigh t a week . The 
studen t hea lth cen te r a t 
Ok lahoma State Unive rsity 
treats an average of 10 cases of 
severe a lco ho l po iso ning a 
semester, up from six 10 years 
ago. 

A Ha rva rd study indica tes 
that 30 percent of college m.'llcs 
and 13 percent of college women 
arc heavy d rinkers. Universi ty 
of Florida's a nnu a l nloo hol 

survey last year indicated the 
80 percent of students reported 
they arc d rinkers. 

The p rob lem is, co ll ege 
officia ls say, there is more than 
ever to drin k on coll ege 
cam pu ses, an d laws a rc 
unenforced and unen forceable. 
Ironica ll y, w hil e "bi nge" 
d r ink ing has held steady or 
increased on campus, inddcnts 
have declined among those of 
the S.'\mc age group who arc not 
college students. At collegl'\ 
academic and social pressu res 
take their toll . 

"A lot of college students arc 
even more insecu re than their 
coun terpa r ts," said Mary 
Bcllofatto, di rector of cli nica l 
se rvices fo r The Willough a t 
Naples, a psychiat r ic hpspital 
in south west Flor ida 
specia li zing in t rea tmen t o f 
eating d isorders and chem ica l 
dependency. 

"T hey're away from home. 
T heir secu rity base has been 
removed." 

Pee r pressure to f it the 
coll ege image is st ro ng. 
Students at the party Pa rsons 
<'lltOQdcd told police the you ng 

man was coaxed, his parents de re lict on the streets, 
reported. Wooten's parents told Bellofatto said . " Actua ll y, 
a Ntw York Times repo r ter fewe r than one percent fit that 
thei r so n was cha lle nged by image." 
fr ie nds to bea t a b uddy's Most arc people who appear 
drinking record. to be living norma l lives. In 

Th e a lco ho l prob le m o n rea lity, they often have major 
ca mpus goes beyond binge life problems d ue to alcohol; 
d rinkin g as a lco ho l a buse failed ma rriages, DU I arrests, 
affects o ther aspects of s tudent job problems, fai ling school. 
li fe, i ncl udin g academ ic Most arc in denia l of the 
perfo rma nce. Freq ue ntl y severity o f their problems. 
alcoholi sm goes undiagnosed. "As long as they ca n think of 
accordi ng to Or. David Lewis, sotnCQnc who's worse than they 
president of the Association of arc. that allows them to think 
Medica l Educatio n and of themselves as not having a 
Research in Substa nce Abuse. problem," Bcllofatto said . 
Be twee n 20 to 40 pe rce nt o f Most get help only after the 
gene ral hospit a l ad miss io ns problem has become so severe, 
invo lve peo ple with se rio us they and their families can no 
d rinking or drug problems, but longer ignore it . For students, 
d iagnosis of alcoholi sm is made help with a lco ho l p rob le ms 
in less than fi ve percent of the may come on ly a ft e r 
cases. in vo lve ment wi th the co urt 

Deborah Wright, a graduate system. 
in the Uni versity of Missouri 's '"However, some colleges and 
coun seling program, sa id her un ive rs iti es a rc now a t the 
o wn a lco ho lis m we nt early s tages of d eve lo p ing 
undiagnosed for years, through a lcohol and drug programs,'" 
failure as a co llege freshman said Stephen Ne lson, d irecto r 
and years of jumping from ;ob to o f st uden t ac t iv iti es a t 
job. Da rt mou th College. 

"People h;avc an image of an' O thers, such as Ru tgers 

estab l ished housing for 
students reco vering from 
alcohol and d rug dependency, so 
they ca n attend co un seling 
without leaving ca mpus. 

Fo r ma ny s tudents, health 
plans may pay for the private 
trea tme nt they need . But , 
admin istra tors and counselors 
say the problem will persis t as 
long as the image exists. 

HI didn' t really understand 
wh a t Is expec ted ,"" wro te a 
former uni ve rs ity o f Flo rida 
student repea tin g freshman 
English a t a local community 
college. HI was always ready to 
go out with friend s. I partied 
too much, and d rank too much. I 
bought the image. I was lucky 
though a nd go t help befo re I 
ruined my life. Now I kno w 
better." 

For more informa tion about 
alcoho l a nd d rug abuse, or a 
free Drug Id entifica tion chart, 
ca ll T he Will ou gh a t Napl es 
at 1·800·722-0100. 

(This a rl icle was furn ished 
by a 14n iversily educ~ lio n~ l 
series f rom An Affilia l t of 
WI LMAC H ~:a lt h C~re . 
Partners irt family Progr~:SsJ 

rY--------------------------------------~~~--------~~ r"~l c.o l-• o•"•'.;•~· -·~-ho•m•c•l c•s•s~U~n-lv•c•''~"•Y·· --h•"•v•c --c•v•c•n------------------~ 

Call for a 

$'[/JOINT !$CO§T 
dusk til 10 ~o:mo 
MONDAY - TiiVR$0AY 

DIAl 
From any beige on
campus phone. Leave 
your name & location, 
a male and a female 
will escort you to your car or the Residence Village. 

* "If a Student Government Escort is unavailable, 
please contact DPS at extension 5500." 

~Sponsored by Student Government -{;:J, 

IT'S OUR PARTY 
AND WE'LL BUY 
IF WE WANT TO. 
It's our anniversary, 
but you get the gift. 
Buy your favorite 
footlong Subway 
sub and we'll give 
you a second one • 
FREE. At Subway, 
we really know how 
to party. 

----1 
BUYANY 
REGULAR 

I FOOnONG 
SUI!r Gn 

1 ONtOF 
EQUAl 

I VAlUE 

I FREE 
I NKU/Cold Spring • 781-7007 

Fri., Nov,13 Only 
I Second sub must be of equal or lesser value. 

L No! good with any other oller J 

-------------
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Editorials 
D isjointed Election 
Bonds Americans 

Just one week after the historical 1992 presidential 
election rocked the nation ending the 12 years of 
Republican reign in the White House and showing a 
third party candidate take nearly 20 percent or the 
popular vote, the cou ntry could be on uns table 
ground. 

However, the after shocks of the election have been 
s urprising. In a speech re vealing that the 
Republicans knew they could not fend off the 
Democrats push for power, President Bush said he 
would support President-elect Clinton in every way 
possible to ensure an easy transition into the White 
I louse. Bush said his main concern is putting the 
growth of America first. 

After a campaign full of mudslinging, his 
co mm e nts were somewha t surp ri s ing . His 
state ments seemed to come from his heart. He 
knows that no matter who calls the White House 
home, that person needs the respect and cooperation 
of the nation to succeed. 

By displaying such overwhelming suppor t for a 
third party candidate, the nation sent a message-we 
need a change and we need a politician who will 
li sten to us. · 

Presi dent-e lect Clinton shows signs of listening. 
I lis transition team reflects the face of America. 
W1th any luck, his administration will do the same. 

Clin ton 's tasks are numerous a nd mighty . 
Affordable health care and housing, defeating the 
deficit while finding the money to fund such 
necessities as education and getting Americans back 
to work won't be easy to do in four years. However, 
if other politicians in Washington follow President 
Bush's example, the count ry will benefit most. 
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Try Informational Interviewing For A Change 
By Jennifer Benton 
Contribu tor 

Regardless of you r presen t 
ca reer sta tus - whe ther yo u' re 
currently in the job sea rch, or a 
bit confused about what career 
is righ t for you - informational 
lnterviewing ... is a powerful 
strategy dC'Signcd to help you. 

Yes, you read it right - that's 
informational interviewing, not 
job interviewing. An 
informational interview, as the 
name implies, is an interview 
which you conduc t with a 
professional in a speci fic field 
fo r information only, in order to 
!cam more about carccr options, 
while making va luable 

contact s and building you r 
profcssioMl network along the 
way. 

And as we all know, in 
today's competitive job market, 
the o ld adagl•, "It 's not what 
you know, but who you know," 
rings true mo re than eve r 
before. The more people who 
arc familiar with you and your 
car<.'C' r i ntercsts, the more doors 
will open for you when the time 
comes to land that job -
whether it be no w, o r two or 
three years from now. So, 
whether you're a freshman 
trying to decide on a major, or a 
senior preparing to launch a job 
search, the Career 
Development Center 

recommends yo u take the 
following s teps to make thi s 
powerful st rategy work for you: 
•Identify Potential Contacts 

Universi ty Center. You will not 
make a favorable impression by 
asking questions that could be 
eas il y a nswered in th e 
organiza t io n' s lite rat u re o r 
th ro ug h ot her readi ly 
ava ilable resources. 

• Co:·..'e lop Questions 

Who Says What's Attractive Anyway? 

To locate potential contacts, 
you could start wit h your own 
perso nal ne twork by aski ng 
fami ly, fri ends, roommates, 
past employers and professors 
for names of individuals within 
occupa tions that interests you. 
The Ca reer Development 
Ce nt e r 's Alumni Ca ree r 
Network also provides an ideal 
sou rce for ..... identifying 
individuals in a wide lange of 
career fields who arc read y and 
willing to discuss career and job 
sea rch issues with you. These 
g raduates arc pa rti c u larly 
helpful since they arc also 
familiar with the campu s, 
student organiza t ions and 
course requirements. to identify 
a contact in the Alumni Carccr 
Netwo rk, please come to the 
Ca reer Development Center in 
UC320. 

The sec ret to successfu l 
informa tion interviewing is to 
ask contacts for information or 
lea d s, not a job. Ask open
ended questions to avoid yes/no 
answers. Your questions shouJd 
demonstrate you commitment to 
making an ed ucated dec ision 
about yo ur ca reer and could 
cover such topics as: 
o rganizatio nal culture, values 
and personal satisfaction 
gained form job, job search 
techniqu es used, abilities and 
qualifications required to get 
sta rted in the occupation. 

lJyScoll Cook 
Mtlnti~WI,'o: £clitor 

Wanted: atl racti ve, si ngle, 
nevcr-before-ma rr ied , 18-22 
year-old femal es to represen t 
NKU at the Kentu cky Derby 
Fe~ll v<~L 

These aren' t my words, but 
lh(• word s on lhe fl yer Studcnl 
Ac\ 1\' lti CS ha s posted all 
around campus for nominations 
f<1r KL·ntucky Derby Princess. 

1f you read this as 1 did, one 

word s \uck ou t above lhe rest : 
altractivc. 

What docs the word mean 
and who determines the 
attractivenC'Ss of ahe nominees? 

Is it rea ll y necessa ry to be 
"a ttractive" to be the Kent ucky 
Derby Princess? 

The dictionary definition of 
the word auractive Is: to draw 
b y emotional or aesthe ti c 
appeal. 

Att ra ctive is a highly 
subjective word . 
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•'Y''.rl~llf'P"'••nny, .tl onnilllveii[IIOfi CIIJtliO) er 

It 's safe to assume that what 
is a !tractive to me migh t not be 
attractive to the person nc)lt to 
me. 

In fact, I wou ld argue there 
arc as many different ideas of 
what makes a person attractive 
as there arc people. 

T hat's where th e whole 
problem lies. 

Who is going to detenninc the 
attractiveness of th e 
candidates? 

This contest, like any other 
beauty contest, is an event that 
degrades th e peopl e who 
participate in them. 

Ultimately, the people 
participating arc judged by one 
thing - th eir o utward 
appearance. 

What they arc on the inside 
ha s no thin g to do with the 
decision process. 

The judges in such processes 
arc men who wish they could go 

to bed with the winner, or 
women who wished they 
loo ked like the winner so nil 
the men wouki wnntto go to bed 

with them. 
How can the university have 

anything to do with suc h an. 
event? 

Sure II is good public relations 
fo r the university to have a 
represe ntative in the 
proceedings, but do you really 
have to have one of th e 
prerequisi tes for the nominees 
to be attract ive. 

It disco urages people from 
participating. 

What d ocs this do to the 
person who wants to represent 
NKU but doesn ' t fee l they 
ha ve " Miss Am e ri ca" type 
looks. 

The un iversity preaches it is 
a no ndiscriminativc entity, but 
by taking part in a process that 
judges JX'Oplc on their outward 
appearance, they arc joining in 
di scriminntion. 

Advertis ing for "attrac tive 
norr. inccs" just encourages 
people to judge SOMeone on a 
non-dl'finable, no n-a ttainable 
idea - that only C)lists In each 
person's mind. 

If You Have An Opinion About Something. 

The Northerner 
Wants to Hear It!!! 

• Make Cont ac t by l'hone Or 
Letter. 

The nex t stop is to initiate 
communication with your 
polential con tnct by phone or 
lett er. Regardless o f which 
method of communica tion you 
choose, it is impo rt an t to 
e)lplain who you arc, why you 
arc con tacting him/her, and 
how you were referred. A leiter 
should also clearly indicate 
that you will telephone the 
contact to arrange an interview. 
Perhaps mos t Impo rtan t ly, 
however, you shou ld be ve ry 
specific abou t your request for 
ca rccr information only - no\ a 
job. You may be pleasan tl y 
su rpri sed , mos t people find 
ta lking abo ut themselves 
irresistible. 

Conduct Preliminary 
Research 

II is important to gather some 
basic information about the 
res pective career or 
organization so as to formulate 
intelligent questions . You 
shouki consult such resources as 
The Encyclopedia of Ca reers or 
The Occupationa l Outlook 
llandboo k in the Career 
Reso urce Library in the 

• Conduct the Interview 
The typical in formationa l 

interview will be 20-30 minutes 
long. Yo u shou ld let th e 
i nt e rvi ew roam freely, but 
wi thin the allo tt ed time 
period. Establish context in the 
beg inning by res tati ng yo u r 
purpose and e)l plaining the 
types of questions you will be 
asking. You shou ld dress 
professionally and take a pad 
of paper to jot down notes as you 
go. 
• Fo llow Up After the 
Interview 

Following the interview, you 
should send a brief thank you 
letter in which you inform your 
contact what steps you have 
taken to apply the advice you 
received, or merely express you 
appr~iation and state that you 
will be in touch when furthe r 
action is indicated. 

In the face of a brutal job 
market and what seems to be a n 
endless number of career choices 
for Ieday's college s tudents, 
informational interviewing Is a 
technique no ~ or career SC<!kcr 
ca n afforo to ignore. Fo r 
additiona l info r mation or. 
informational interviewing as 
a job or career search technique, 
please co nta ct The Ca reer 

Development Center In UC 320. 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readersare encouraged to 

submit letters and guest 
editorlalstoThtNorllttrntr's 
Opinion/Letters pages in 
person or by mail. 
l.ett('f'S should be3SO words 

or less, while guest editori · 
alsorcolumns shoold be800 
words or I 
Typewritten, dou ble-

spaced material is rt.oqu1red 
for publicatton . 
Writers mu t 1nciudc their 

name, address, telephone 
number and classification or 
aff11ialion with NKU on all 
submitted matct1al. 
Deadline for letters and 

gu I edilonals IS Thursday 
llt3pm 

TM Nortlurntr reserves the 
right to edit all material. 
Publicationis5Ubjccttomany 
factors. The Editorial Boird 
will determine whet her a 
piece is published. 
Manuscripts, letters and 

other such editoriils will be 
on file In 1M Nortlttr,.tr"s 
olfices ilnd will be available 

for public inspection dur· 
ing regular business hours. 

Writers shou ld address 
their commen ts "Letters to 
the Editor," c/o Tilt North· 
trntr, Northern Kentucky 
University, UnlversityCen· 
tcr 209, Highland Heights, 
Ky. •Hl99. 
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Entertainment 
( ),lSSlflt•d cllh l'fli ..,t'nll'lll s clrt.' 
dm· Thursd,1y, 1 p m hl'fon• 

next Wl'dnt· .... d,ly s 
publlc.1tum d.ltt• Classifieds 

lt ltt•s ,lrt' $2 ~0 for thl' f1rst 1 ~ 
words cllld 10 rl'nts for l '.lt h 

word,lftl'r 

F.Y.I. 
Practic;~l Thrology for 

Srarchen: "Can We Identify 
w ith Jt•s us C hri s t1 " 
Wt'\lll t"'<lay, Nov . 25, 12:15 p.m. 
Newma n Cen te r. 512 Jo hns 
I hll . Bnng your lunch. 

Will do typing in my home. 
T\· rm papers, rc~umcs, report s, 
sprc.Hisht•c ts. e tc. Call 29 1· 
511 6. 

HA VE YOU LOST 
SOMETHING? 

The Lost and Found, located 
In the University Center Lobby 
at the Information Boo th, has 
ro llrc ted a large amount of lost 
Items. They must be cl,1imcd by 
Ncwemhcr 30, 1992. Stop by or 
(,111 572-6588. 

Personals 
Young Democrats: 
Thanks for pulling toge ther 

and contributing to ou r amazing 
victory!! (Can you say 
landslide?) Special thanks to 
Caroline, Ed , John, Tracey, 
Stacey, Rog and Ste\'e. Keep 
the faith ! 

fOUR MORE YEARS!! 
Crystal 

What is a so rorl ty1 
The SISters of Sigma Gamma 

Tau a rc learning and 
progressing!! It would not be 
possible without the help of 
Bett y Mulkey and Mich e ll e 
Wentworth . We all thank you 
for getting us through rush and 
getting our new group started! 
Love, SCT 

Congro~tulallons and welcome 
lo the newly initiated slsttr of 
Sigma Gamma Tau: Rcrnic, 
Becky C., Karen, Stephani e, 
Ali son, Becky J., Miche ll e, 
jenny, Tarn, Nichole, Loura, 
Heidi and Rachel!! 

From the officers and sisters 
of SGT. 

Helin! Wh;~t 's up with 
th;a t1 

For Rent 
I 

Forlte nt: 
Large b~d room, furni shed, 

and bath. Nin~ minutes from 
NKU. $200/mo. Incl udes 
utili ties. Non-s moker. 635· 
0273. 

Room fo r r ent to female . 
Approxima tely 7 minutes from 
campus. Usc of kitch~n . li vi ng 

Help Wanted 
Chi ld Cue: 
Seeki ng a responsibl e and 

attentive child care pro vider, 
preferably in our Lakeside Park 
home. Weekdays, 2-3 day s a 
week, schedu le varies. 8 :30· 
5:30. Two boys, 2 and 5 years 
o ld . Non-smoke r, refe ren ces. 
Call 371 · 1216 or 331-6214. 

Srrvrrsnteded: 
Breakfast/l u nch shift 

immediately ova il ablc . Full 
and pa rt- time and weekend 
shifts. Apply in person. 

P;~ld Tel .:phone Recruitrrs 
The American Ca ncer Society 

needs ca ll ers for annual 
campaign to work from their 
homes. Make your 
sched ule. Call 331-8887. 

G R E E I( S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
11000 

TN JUST ONE WEEKI 

PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 

No obligation. No cost. 

$$$$, FREE TRAVEL AND 
ll.ESUMil EXPER IENCE!! 

lnd1vld u il iS a nd s tud ent 
o rg.1n izotions wanted to 
promote SPRING BR EAK, call 
th e na ti o n 's le ader . 
Inte rCa mpus Programs 1· 800-
327·6013. 

For Sale 
For Salt': 
1984 VW Quantum - 75,000 

mil('s. Runs great. AM/FM 
Stereo, sunroof, new tires. 
$ 1,650. Call 371-5638. 

Tlv Nr., lh. '"'"' .,.,dcuml:$ items 
fo r lhr \.: t"''lfll'lh. C.1tcnd;u and 

Bv' lt-lm Bw rd !tl-'ctio ns. 

All m.u .. n oll mu' l bcsummitcd 
to Til( Nor1htrr1u by Thursday at 

lpm 

Onumpus 
S2.50 forthcrirst !Swords. 

tlO for c.xh .ldditlonal word. 
Offumpu1 

SJ.OO fur the first 15 words. 
t20 fnr r•a.-h addiliunal word . 

(';~ h ,nda r and llult<!tin !JoJrd 
Sp>~ccis fn.>c You also get a FREE 

IIEADPIIONE IWJIO 
roo m, phone, washer, drye r, 2wun~v.-r~i t y Ccntcr, 
private bath. $300 per month. lli!VIIandllci~thtsKY41099 

34 4-9093. ...,----~====~~==='-..:::=======::::;~ 

~ · ~~~0; 
~~,,~ . 

~ ~~==~~==~ 
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Norse Notes 
The bulletin board for all students 

•Friends of the Library Book Sale 

Over 3,000 titles will be on sale in the Steely Library 
Loggia from Tuesday, Nov. 17 ·Thursday, Nov. 19 
from 8 a.m. to 7 p .m. Hardback books will cost $1 
and paperbacks will cost 50 cents. 

• Attention Music Students 
Students interested in performing in the NKU 
Pep Band need to sign up on the door of Fine Arts 
Room 375. Stipends ar~ available for students 
performing in the ensemble. 

• Attention Evening Students 
There is a nurse in the University Center 300 until 
6:45 Monday through Thursday for medical 
problems of questions. 

•Les causeries du lundi 
Informal conversation in French open to all 
interested students, faculty, staff and Francophiles 
at heart is every Mor.day from 2-3 p.m . in Landrum 
SOL For information contact Barbara Klaw or 
Gisele Lorior·Raymer a t 572·5515 or 572·5531. 

• Kentucky Derby Princess Nominations 
Attractive, poised, single women who are active in 
the community a re encourage to apply to be NKU's 
representative as the Kentucky Derby Princess. 
Women must be between 18 and 22 years old and 
a Kentucky resident. Applica tions are in the 
student activities office, UC 224. 

•"Blacks in Psychology'' 
Harriet Richards, a visiting professor os 

psychology at NKU, will speak on blacks in 
psychology in Landrum 506 on Wed., Nov. 11 at 
3 p.m . 

• "Confronting Sexual Harassment on Campus" 
A teleconference on confronting sexual 

harassment will a ir in the UC Thea ter from 1:30 to 
3:30p.m. on Thurs., Nov. 12. 

• Summer Jobs Available 
College students, ages 19·25, a re encouraged to 
apply to be cou nselors at the Kentucky Sheriffs' 

. _BoY.s and Girls Ranch in Gilbertsville, Ky. The 
')fcamplislocated near the Kentucky Dam Village 

State Park, about 20 miles east of Paducah. Call 
(502) 362-8660 for more information or send your 
resume in care of the ranch, P.O. Box 57, 
Gilbertsville, Ky. 42044. 

•Chase College of Law Open House 
Prospective law school applicants are encouraged 
to attend the November 11 Chase Law Open 
House. Students can meet faculty, observe a class 
and tour the college from 5·9 p.m. Register by 
calling the law admissions office at sn-6476. 

•The Cincinnati Commodore Computer Clu b 
The Cincinna ti Commodore Computer Club will 
hold their monthly meet ing on Sunday, Nov. 15 
from 2-4 p.m. at the Pleasant Ridge Nativi ty 
School. For more information, call Roger !Ioyer 
at (513) 248-0025. 

• Meet the Norse Night 
APB, Subway, Campus Recreation and :he 
Ath letic Department are sponsoring "Meet The 
Norse" night Saturday, Nov. 14 at 7 p.m. in Regents 
Hall . NKU's new mascot will be unveiled, along 
with the men's and women's basketball teams. 
Free prizes and refreshments will be given away. 

• Get Your lnfonnation In The Northerner 
The Northerner will take your items for the 
Norse Notes during regular business hours or by 
mail. Send your information to Stacey Durbin in r------ 0 ------4 care of The Northerner, UC209, Highland 

I IU.IGCn/IA 1 IMCDIUM nw I Heights, Ky, 41099. Or call (606) 572-Sm. 

Wnlnesrlny, 
November11 

• APD Midd~y show: 
orncd1an joe Mariotti m 

the U Thl'atcr at ROOn. 
• job Surch Stratrgirs 
workshop in UC 303 at I 
p.m. 
• Veter•ns D<~y t•rogr;~min 
fruntu( Nunnllall at9a.m. 
and 111 theUn• w rs1ty 
c~·llll'l'ilt 930 a m 

1 
WIIHCHU5E' 1 IDPnHG 

1 
WIIHCHU5E' 'lOPPING 

1 
L_.::...._...:.... ____________ ...J 

: ll!!L : '~L : 
L~ffi..:~~~~::_:1 ~-~~fi J 

781-3311 

NKU Events Calendar 

11wrsrlny, 
Novemberl2 

• World of As is Film 
Series: "Shinto: Nature, 
Gods, ;a.nd Mtin ln j ap;an" at 
12:15and 7 p.m. in l.an· 
drumJJO. 
• Psi Chi Meelin& in BEP 
3.50at !2:15p.m. 

Sn turrlny, 
Novemberl4 

• MedthtNontNight at7 
p.m. m Regents Hall . 

Mondny, 
Novemberl6 

• Curet Top Comedy 
Show at noon in the UC 
Thcat~r. 

Tuesday, 
November17 

• Hulth Crntrr Pool 
Puty from8-10p.m. 

Wednesday, 
November IS 

• APB Natunl Scien~ 
Coffee at 7 p.m. 
• Studrnt Government 
Elections in the University 
Center and Landrum. 
•International offer 
Hou.r at noon In the TV 
lounge. 
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Clinton from Page 1-- Resolution from Pagel-----------
!Jnh I htpl' .md Cha rlton 

1 k~ltln won't h.lVl.' an open in· 
vlt.llit'n It' thl' White House. 
C il'llll Clttsc, Richard Cere, 
0.1rbr,1 Strdsa nd and Wyn ton 
M.~t~l h s m.1y. 

R.mdy Travis will be out. 
They don' t play his music at 
dark, smoky j.ln clubs. 

And Northern Vi rgin ia sub
urbanites who wa nt to be In the 
Cli nton inner ci rcle might con
sider a change of address. 
Urban life In the d istrict w ill 
be chic. 

A lot of the Democra ts com
ing to tow n won't be dripping 
with cash, so apartment renting 
may be in. A word of wa rn ing to 
de p a rti ng Rep u b li ca n s: 
Unload ing a multimillio n·d ol· 
Jar home may prove diffi cult . 

The Cli ntons have lots of 
friends. Everyone will wan t to 
be one, of course. But those who 
can't be budd ies with Bill will 
a t least want to boast lots of 
fri ends of their own. 

Want to ente rtain like the 
Clintons? Thro w a casual 
po tluck supper . The dress 
should be jeans and T-shirts, not 
tu xed os nnd sequins. For post
prandia l ente rt ai nmen t : 
Tri vial Pursuit and Pictionary. 

Fie rce games of hearts will 
be in. Chummy games of horse
shoes won't 

The overl y stuffy, e legant 
dinner party will be an cndan· 
gercd species. And most of the 
gatheri ngs peopl e really wa nt 
to go to w ill be announced by 
word of mouth , not engraved 

should tunc In mostly to PBS. 
But a lso wa tch .. Evenin g 
Shade" - It's set In Arkans;u, 
a ft er a ll , and Hill ary ca me u p 
with the name. Never, never 
watch " MaJor Dad." 

Will " Murphy Brown" be de 
rigucur? Hard to say. Depends 
on the new punch lines the 
writers come up with once the 
Republicans a rc gone. 

Stiff drinks will mostly be 
out. Chardonnay and mineral 
wa ter will be in. 

JunkfocxJ junld~can comcout 

of the closet. But feigned p.1s· 
sion for pork rinds will be a 50· 

d al faux pa s. 
• O nly dau ghters will ccr· 

ta inly be in, and everyone who 
has one will wan t to ~t her on 
a so ftba ll tea m . Afte r all , 
C helsea p lays - and the 
Clintons oft en come w.t tch her. 

Chelsea's school, of course, 
will be the school of choice. So 
ha ving child ren there wil l be a 
defi nite social coup. 

In the workaday world, don't 
bothe r to answer yes or no when 
asked a question. ·· ves nnd no" 
responses will do. 

Di scussions will center on 
things domestic. Knowing a for· 
c ign language won't be ncces· 
sary. 

Ivy League degrees will pu ll 
some weight. Lengthy govern· 
mcnt resumes won' t. 

Everyone will go to the the
ater and museums, and no one 
will object to a little shock 
value. But no one will object ci· 
ther to Tipper Gore's views on 

invitation . sex and violence in modem mu· 
Those who watch television sic. 

Disease from Page 4 
"When there is a posi ti ve a l

tt•rnatJvc to e rad ica tin g th e 
diSl',J"L', we mus t take i t ," 
Wl.•s thl·i mcr said . 

/l.'a n Au be rgc r, from the 
Infection Control Depa rtme nt 
<~ t Cit. Luke Hos pital adv ises 
abstinence for students as the 
l11.•st way of protection from tht! 
~h:.(•asc or commitment to one 
:«"mal partner. 

' If a student decides agains t a 
•mmoga mous relationship, they 
... hnuld be aware the vaccine is 
not 100 pe rcent e ffective, ac-

cording to Aubcr~r. 

"The vaccine is line if you arc 
going to be promiscuous, but it is 
no t foolproof," Auberger said. 

It is a way of preven tion, bu t 
students need to realize the re 
arc many more sexua lly trans
mitted diseases ou t the re be· 
sf des hepatitis 13 and AIDS 
that they need to be aware of, 
Aubcrgcr said. 

For more information on hep
atitis B o r prevention o f the 
vi rus, call 1·800-HEP· B-873. 

Remodel from Page 1--
Tht• Residence Ha ll s were 

bui lt in 1981. T hey be 
compktdy paid fo r in 
Ncwcmb<'t of 202 1. A to tal of 
$8,215,610 is yet to be paid. 

A plan em how to make up for 
the sht1 rtf.111 \v iti lx• presented 
,1t tlw llo.ud of Regen ts meeting 
Fd1. -,, Dlfl'Cto r of Budgl' t Elzic 
B.lrkl·r ~.1i d t wo op tio n s a rc 
currt•ntly undl'r considera tion. 

The f1rs t 11ption is to tap the 
lliiHWY from an a u x lli ;~ry fund 
b.d.uJn' acco rding to Barker. 
Tiw fund IS actually a p<~r t of 
t h~· umwr~rty':. overa ll general 

fund and reflects revenues fro m 
the books tore, the Uni vers ity 
Cente r cafe te ria and child ca re. 
The fund is normally used for 
things s uch as eme rgency 
equipment purchases and part-

time instruction . 
Barker said a second option is 

to make usc of the surplu s 
re venue from the Residential 
Villa ge . A 60 percent 
occupancy ra te wa s used to 
budget projected revenues. The 
faci lity is currently 74 percent 
full. 

co mp li a ncc to the " It see ms like we' re doing 
po licy. However, th e double duty-we already have a 
requiremen t fo r Individual SC rode of conduct." 
members to sign a compliance Du ring the debate Sc hmo ll 
fonn touched off a debate. changed his mind. He ended up 

SG Re presen tative jona than saying th a t a t a progressive 
Behle r argued that bei ng forced un ivc rsil y, it is SC's d uty to 
to sign interferes w ith his Firs t check on businesses to make sure 
Amendment t ights. they ca rry out Kentucky law. 

He also s aid tha t sig n ing Tim Sculcs, SG grievance and 
such a s tatement wo ul d be aHirma ti vc actio n comn1i ttcc 
hy poc riti ca l beca u se peo pl e chair, agreed that ad her ing to 
have Inherent b iases. the human di ve rs it y poli cy 

"There a rc some th ings I'm was red undant, but he sa id he 
just aga inst." was a ll for passage o f t he 

He added tha t he would not resolu tion. 
sign a statement. "The bottom line is we're a 

Rocke Sacco ne, SG vice service organ iza tio n he re to 
pres id e nt , rai sed the ser ve s tu dent s rega rdl ess of 
p oss ibility th a t sig nin g a the ir sex u al o ri cntoti o n or 
complinnce form may hold the wha tever and rega rdless of our 
indi vidu al lega lly accoun table personal fcc lings." 
if breached. Set tl es p u t th a t i nt o 

Mic ha lac k count e red th at pe rspec ti ve by giving the 
argument by pointing out that cx<t mple of a stude nt ca lli ng 
students arc req uired to sign a ll the SG-sponsorcd escort service 
kind s o f s ta te me nt s be fore for assistance. 
;oining SG. "We could n' t say no, you're an 

He added, "when you form an art major and we don' t like art 
o rganizati o n on campu s y(J u rn.1;ors so we won' t wa lk you to 
have to si gn a non - your ca r." 
discri minat ion form ." A t least one mem ber , Pau l 

SG representative Jonnthan Wi nga te, SG univers ity affairs 
Schmo ll o r igina ll y arg ued co mmittee chair, was confused 
against the reso lution. about the resolution. 

Meals from Page 1 

He vo ted against It bu t 
realized th a t he may h ave 
misunderstood. 

Af ter ta lking wit h 
Micha lac k, he rea li zed that 
s ig ni ng a compli ance form 
wou ld mean on ly th at any 
prejudices an SC representa tive 
has have to be set asid e w hen 
ac tin g as a represent a ti ve o f 
the student body, not tha t any 
ki nd of thoug ht police would be 
instilled on ca mpus. 

Altho u g h h e can' t vo te, 
except when a d ecidi ng vote is 

need ed , SC preside nt Mike 
Fra nke sa id he ''fccl( s) s tro ngly 
about the steps tha t should be 
!<I ken to make it clea r tha t bias 
and prejud ice ha ve no place a t 
the university." 

Bill Lamb, dea n of students, 
was not present a t the meeting 
but was a ware o f the resolution . 

He said h e was h es itant 
about the student com pli a nce 
fo rm. 

" I' m not sure it can be a 
requirement for membershi p," 
he sa id . 

He s.1id he thought s igning a 
statement could violate student 
ri g ht s. 

La mb wa s unclear as to why 
the resolution was needed . 

limiting ca feteria ho ur s arc 

"I'm not awi\tc of the problem 
we' re tryi ng to fix," he s.1id . 

Michalack said there was no 
racia l crisis on campu!! bu t tha t, 
"Race relations nn campus 
arcn' t what t hey cou ld o r 
should be." 

l-Ie a dd ed th a t h e hos 
witnessed s tud en ts In ca rs 
shout ing d emeani ng commen ts 
to minority students. 

l-Ie a lso sai d th at me n 's 
rcs troo ms o n ca mpu s a rc 
litt e red with Insulti ng g rnffiti 
aimed a t min o r it ies a nd 
homosexuals. 

The future of the reso lution 
includes revisio n and a lega l 
co unsel chec k, but what 
happens a ft er that is unclea r a t 
th is ti me. 

Lam b sa id he th inks th e 
reso lut io n sho uld possibly be 
incorpo rated int o th e SG 
co ns tituti o n, w hich is be ing 
revi sed at prese n t and is 
<~ pp ro vcd by th e Bo ard of 
Regent s. 

SC meets every Monday at 3 
p.m. in UC 108. 

'' It's difficult for us to make 
money here on campu s," she 
sa id . 

Gebhart said altho u g h 
rai s in g rates is a p oss ibil ity, 
o th e r alternatives s u ch as 

prefe rable. If prices arc raised, Gebha rt will meet this week 
they could go into effect as early with unive rsity adminis tra tors 
as nex t semester. to discu ss the issue. 

AOVERTIS£M6NT 

Staff Writers 
~Gdli Three Point Shoot-Out 

Needed 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KY-

The Northm'rler, The fastest· When: Monday, November 30 
growing newspaper in the Tuesday, December I Ohio Rlvtr Vallty, is looking 
forst.Ufwrittrs for the Wednesday, December 2 
upcoming semesltr. 

Students who art: interested ~mes: II a.m. · 2 p.m. & 5 p.m.· 8 p.m. every day 
In a F<UtezAn joumali.s.m, 
public relations, advertising Where: Albright Health Center Gym or communications are 
encouragtd to apply. Entry: Sign-ups taken the day of shoat-aut. StaH writers will write at 
least one story every other 
week. No fee charge · Great prizes from @se.t!!ilfi awarded to the tap 16 participants . Learn how to mingle with 
NKU's administration i n 
getting tht Jatest news story, Tap four participants wi ll shoot at half time of o NKU basketball gome to determine overall winner. 
or talk to an ou tstanding 
s tuMnt for an inspiring 

All NKU students eligible !except NK U basketball team members!. features story. 
Don't forget sports! NKU's 

sports teams are A fascinating For mare information contact the compus Recreation Office ot AHC 129 or x-5197. 
topic to wrlte about! 

Call The Northemer at 572· 
5260 today! 

Claasea •re atartlng right now. 

Coll821·2288 . 

KAPLAN 
The answer to the te•t qu .. tton. 

TRIPLE 
CHEESE CLASSIC 

Lean, Slow Oven-roasted Beel Topped 
With 3 Kinds Of Cheese: 
• TANGY CHEDDAR CHEESE SAUCE 

• ZESTY SWISS CHEESE • PARMESAN CHEESE SAUCE 

Arbgs· .. _:.. 99 ~ 
~ :> (•l!W@ip • • • 

• Competitive Wages 
• Fltxlblt Hours 

• Growth Potential 
• lpeclallzed Training 
• FrM Athletic Attire 

Designed tor our 
Aetlvt i!nvlronmant 

• Food a llarchandiH 
D&scounta 

• A Locatlon Ck»H to 
Home a School 

If you're ready to be "Paid to Pia'( , 
stop by and learn mo,-e about this 

exciting opportunity at: 

~~~ L~:,~~~;: 
Cincinnati, OH 

Wadneldly, Nov. 181h 
Thursday, Nov. 19th 

Friday, Nov.20th 
Saturday, Nov. 21st 

100rn-6pm 


